
Convertible cost
overruns shrunk the
tooling budget for
1959-60 changes to a
mere $700,000, which
didn't bry much. Still,
there was no need to
change the winning-
"squarebud" formula.

cost of $2.9 million had more than
eobbled uP the original $2 million
iooling budget for Iate-1958-through-
feOO Inu.,ges. The revised tooling
budeet for all 1959-60 modifications
was"onlv $700,000. And You didn't
buv much for that, even in the
Fifiies. "

AccordinglY, the '59 "Squarebird"
was a virtiil duPlicate of the '58'

Aside from the newly optional430-cid
V-8 and the revised rear suspension,
mechanical alterations were confined
to a new auxiliarY coolant tank and
radiator fan plus- a relocated wind-
shield washer sYstem. Late in the
model run, the convertible was
treated to a fully automatic top mech-

anism, activated bY a single dash-

board pushbutton, replacing the pre-

vious hanual top. Exterior tinware
was mildly modified: larger Bird em-

blems or't ihe hardtop's roof, thin-bar
horizontal grille insert (repeated ,at
the rear in t-he appliques around the

taillamps), small ornaments for the
front fenders, pointed chrome sPears

instead of hash rnarks on the door
"bombs," relocated name scriPt, and
revised wheel covers. The only inte-
rior difference was white instead of
black instrument faces. Paint colors

and uphols,"., .1.,;r? y;' : "*:::":,
This page: "The Squarebird" made one of its
few cofrpetition aPPearances at the

inaueural Daytona 500, r''l on the then-rtew

lnter"national'Speedway in late February

1959. Top: Johnny Beauchamp-drove his-

TBird (no. 73) toa photo finish against Lee

Pettv's Oldsmobile (no 42) Center:

Beaichamp was declared the wintrer and

oosed for pictures in Victory Circle' Bottom:
hrrt the iudses had second thoughts, and

save the trJphy to l)etty four days later'

[jooosite prc,e, Thjt inrntaculate 1960

f,Jrbtop was"purchased new by li:k 1nd
Hollv Stewart of Hawthorne, Lalllornla-ano
theyive had it ever since'


